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REAL ESTATE
h'A RM A!(D HAIVCII I.A.M FOR SALE

Kliu atlaard.
FOR SAT.K A fine ranch, a real bargain;

owner must have the nmnfv to fvf him-
self on another and larrer Investment; you
have to act thlrt k; do riot writ letters,

t busy If you want to make I2S.0IO to
n.ono In six month, sure as you go srnlnst

the (airii-- ! uk the long distance telephone
nil prepare to Investigate on the Jump;

rnilres IR.0" to 2D.(K rash on contract,
iJOono to ,?S.0n0 on delivery of the deed
wltiln M days; balance terms; t per cent
Interest; price. 870.WK); worth fWO.ftiO; 4.7'W
sctes; 80 per cent the finest farming land, of
balance rolling and roiinh; about 1.600 acres
unrliT the plow, fenced and cross-fence-

pond ranch lmprovementa; house,
aheda, wells, windmills and springs. This
Is a good place to firm or subdivide Into
smaller farms and sell out, or a splendid
ranch and location to live; six mllra front
the buildings to a town, four miles from
the nearest point of the land to a town.
This ranch Is In the eastern part of Hodge-mn-n

county, Kansas, surrounded by well
Improved farms and high priced land; only
W miles east of It you cannot buy land for
leas than 840 to 800 per acre. lo not hesi-
tate, take action. Call Main G224. B-- tele-
phone. Kansas City, Mo., and ask for the
party who can talk businesa on this ranch,
or call Porter-Young- , Great Bend. Kan.

FARM LANDS FOK PALE New aouth
rorn belt, north Louisiana and aouth Ar-
kansas; tracts from 40 to 1,000 acres. W.
K. Cavett, Shreveport, La.

Meilea.

FOR SALE or trade 160 acres, relinquish-
ment. In Estancla valley, Torrance county.
New Mexico; deep soli; level land;
U to 16 feet to water; some Improvements;
lVi miles from wide-awak- e town; prloe

l,000; would take stock. JT. Warnock, Hoi-de- n,

Mo.

Jltaiaait,
CIIKAP LAND.

12 Per Acre
lt acres, 1V4 miles southeast Chadwlck,

Mo.; 115 aores In cultivation; 80 can be culti-
vated; good sprint, old log house and
stable; & fenced; some rocks; good grass
land; fruit land.
Ill Her Acre

200 acres, 4 miles from Branson, Mo.; 6

miles from Ctretna, Mo.; 65 acres have been
cultivated, 90 acres can be oultlvated; 2 Bets
tor, log houses; i springs; Improvement
poor.

These and other tracts bought at fore-
closure sales. If they don't suit you write
me what you want.

W. B. SANFUKD, Springfield. Mo.

FINE stock and grain farm of 1.2M) acrea,
coin, alfalfa, wheat land, In northeastern
Kansas, 110 miles west of St. Joseph, Mo.:
good buildings, abundant, never falling
spring water; near two good railroad
towns; 4T, per acre; one-ha- lf cash, five
years' time on balance. Frank Stetson,
Victor lildK., Kansas City, Mo.

41 ACHES, near Raytown, high and sight-
ly; pr.ee, f.KO per acre. John W. Luttrell,
Independence, Mo.

FOR SALE, at a bargain, 22 acres fine
Improved arm. for tobacco, fruit or dairy,
Inquire of M. Madren, Waldron, Mo.

$120 WILL buy 40 acres; $6 down, 16

monthly; good farming and timbered land
In south MlBHOurl; have lands In ten coun-
ties; big list. Address W. B. WilllamB,
Mount Vernon, III.

FRCIT AND POULTRY FARMS
In south Missouri, only $10 per acre, with
(20 cash and 110 per month; no Interest, no
tuxes; 20,000 acres In 40 acres or more; ,3
per cent level; best Investment on earth;
tend $20 and receive contract for deed.
Osige Realty Company, Osceola, Mo.

ACRES, fine white oak timber; 30
acres In cultivation; log Improvement; fin-
est of running water; worth $10 per acre;
tor quick cash sale, $6 per acre, title per-
fect. C. F. Robertson, 312 Boonvllle St.,
Springfield, Mo.

FOR SALE $6 down, $5 monthly, buys
10 acres good timber land near town, Iron
county, Missouri; price $140; title perfect.
Address K. C. Jarrell, Eldorado Springs,
Mo. ,

IN MISSOURI.
100 acres. 125 miles southeast of Kansas

City; 100 aores In cultivation, balance timber
nil grass; IWroom house, two good barn's,

flno water, on public road, mile to school
and church; only $2,2GO; pari cash, balanceay; no trade.

. GKOROE KUMPF,
Sheldlcy Bldg., Kansas Ckv, Mo.

D. F. Thomas, Sales Agent, Warsaw, Md.

Nebraska.

FARM BARGAIN.
Must be sold on account of owner's

health; well Improved 820-ac- farm VA
jnllek (rom town; price, $36 per acre; easy
terms. J. T. Campbell, Litchfield. Neb.

Ranch in Nebraska
I.C20 acres, a complete ranch, plenty

water, all good buildings; owner la making
big money on cat-tie- , but wishes to move
to the city In order to get bettor educa-
tional facilities for his . children; price,
l&'Ouu: tut Into quarter sections; this land

soon sell at $2u per acre.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,

Suite 024 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red 1D3D.

A SNAP.

GW acres (and In Klmbal county, all
prairie. In good agriculture district, nearly
ull can be farmed. Vvhent on adjoining
land made 20 bu. per acre. Price, $10.00
per acre If taken at once.

C. C. CAMPBELL,
Elm Creek, Neb.

oviaatoaaa.

OKLAHOMA
TVe have 100.000 acrea of choice land t4

elect from, ranging In price from M t
i per acre. This land is lu the oil and

gas district end you uiigbt gal an oil wU
kltb your land.

NOWATA LAUD AND LOT CO,
. aiuits U4 Nets York IM Blug

IF you want a home In the great south-
west, or If you want to Invest in a good
land proposition, see or write me. I have
the goods from town lots to 10,000-aer- e

:racts in Oklahoma and Texas. E. L. Fos-
ter, 311 Culbortson blug., Oklahoma City,
,rkl.

45 BUSHELS WHEAT LAND,
$26 PER ACRE.

We own and control 20.000 acres of Chey-Min- e
county, Nebraska's choicest farm

land, now on the market. The heaviest
:rop yielding county In Nebraska for ten

' rears, alfalfa also a leading crop. Ask
For folder and full particular. Agents
wanted everywhere. rite for our propo-
sition at once. Railroad fares refunded if
things not as represented. Fundlugsland
k Severson, Sidney, Neb.

Oregon.

SM ACRES GOVERNMENT LAND KKKK
Advantages of Oregon, a book of 32

pages, explaining what each of the 34 coun-
ties Is best adapted for; also the amount
of government land open to homestead on
a map 21x28, showing all new towns and
It. R.. Including eastern and central Ore-
gon and counties In different colors, drawn
down to Jan. 1, 1910; latest map in V. S. A.;
also gives homestead laws and cost of get-
ting 3J0 or 100 acres, and a description of
the stute of Oregon In general; mailed for
E'h) stamps or coin. Nunnlo it ituney, 13

Hamilton Bldg.. Portland, Ore.

J-
-0 acres Government Land Free
Advantages of Oregon, a book of X

pages. explaining what each of the 34
counties Is best adapted for, also the
amount of government land open to home-
stead; a map. 21x28. showing all new towns
on railroad. Including eastern and central
Oregon and counties In different cotots
drawn down to January 1, 1910; last map in
I. S. A. Also gives homestead laws and
cost of getting 220 or l'W acres and a
Inscription of the state of Oresjon In sen- -
ral; mailed for !5c stamps or coin. Nlmmo

r Honey, 13 Hamilton Bldg., Portland.
0re.

ATTNETION, BUYER AND HOME-SEEKE-

Deal directly with the man who owns
the ranch. No commission to Real F.state
Agents. - I have 1SU acres of land suitable
for any kind of fruit, two miles from boat
lai diug, on the Columbia, and the railroad
station. Good schools. Twelve miles from
a town of 8.000 people. All fenced; running
aater on It; five acrea cleared land ready
;o plant la trees and balance easily cleared.
Uood house, small barn. The timber on the
balance of the place will pay fur the clear-
ing. About 6 acres of meadow land; and
It's a snap for the purtv wanting a good
ftuit ranch. Price, $7600 per acre; part
rai--h and balance easv navinents. Address
V Utot' Maiden. The Dalles, Ore,

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND MAX II l.AM FOR SALE!

(Continued.)
Heath Dabata.

FAPMETt". AKn rFNTF.ns-W- hv not
buy ISO or SaO acres In Stanley county, South
Iakota at I Id to $.& per acre, or Hand
county. .M to J per acre. Jay P. Morrill,
Palace Bide:., Minneasolis.

Triaa,

LAND "AGENTS
7,000 acres of level land In the rain belt

the Oulf Coast country; three-fourt-

prairie; a rich, sandy loam; well drained;
within S miles of a county seat town; less
than t miles to S other railroad towns; be-
tween 2 main lines nf railroad and the best
bargain In the coast country.

Will ee.l on easy terms at 6 per cent In
terest; will not divide.

HI LAND P. LOCK WOOD,
Rosenberg, Texas.

Texas.
1

SOUTHWEST TEXAS BARGAIN 240
aoren near Taft, finest cotton truck soil;
$.10. 320 acres near Klngsvllle. in proven
artesian belt, fine location: fine clay soli
well adapted for truck or fruit, $35. These
are bargains. Wm. Ilenerman, Owner,
Odem. Tex.

1.000 ACRES best orange, fig, alfalfa land,
Houston-Galvesto- n district: 800 cultivated:
$20,000 Improvements; idual; only $:0,00l.
ror real snaDS. I- -. CUnolnerer. Houston.
Tex.

uuv-ai-k- k ranch. Panhandle, Tex., on,
n. n. ; w per cent rarm land; all rine pas-
ture; finely watered; two Improvements;
all well fenced'; siding on ranch; $10 per
acre; mortgaKe $120,000; will take $150,000
good K. C. Income; this Is worth the price,
caxh. Southwestern Land Co., Olathe, Kan.

Wisconsin.

CHOICE agricultural lands. $10 per acre;
also lake shore property, three hours' ride
from twin cities; any size tract; 15.000 acres
to select from. Writs owner, Harry C. A.
Johnson. 22j Palace Bids., Minneapolis,
Minn.

WasktnartoB.

FOR Information and literature on farm
land and Irrigated fruit lands Idaho, Ore-
gon and Washington call on us. or writs
us 332 Neville block. Omaha, Neb. Sher-
wood Immigration Co.; J. W. Young, local
manager.

(Continued.)

Miscellaneous.

ATTENTION, BUYEF. AND HOME.
SEEKER!

We handle all kinds of farms In Oregon
and Washington; large and small tracts;
true descriptions and prices on application.
Oregon Lands Information Bureau, 6mJ
Board of Trade building, Portland, Ore.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
4 ACRES and house 46th and

Harney.
2 acres House and barn, 48th and

Manderson Sts.
F. D. WEAD, 1801 Farnam St.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FROM owner. Strictly modern residence,
6 or inor. rooms, large lot, location near
West Karnam, Harney, Douglas, Bemls or
Hanscom park. Would consider double
house, cilve lull particulars. Address H
HJ B0.

WANTED TO BUY House and lot
within 6 or 8 blocks of 24th and Ames
Ave. I can pay $100 cash, $16 'or $20 per
month and $100 every 0 months until paid.
Address 2104 Ames Ave., or 'Phone Webster
6tiil.

WE HAVE BUYERS FCK
$, C and houses. If prices are right

can sell your property fur you.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

Suite tot N. Y. Life Bldg.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ns Investment Co.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co,

1100 to $10,000 mad promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg.. lMh and Farnam.

LOWEST RATEe-Bero- ts. Brandels Bldg.

WANTED City loans and warrant, W.
Farnam Smith Co., ltto Farnam SU

KIVK PER CENT MONEY
o loan on

Omaha business property.
THOMAS BRENNAN.

Room 1. New York Li fa V'dc.

MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
Are safe, pay good interest, cause you no

worry. If you have money to loan, see us,
as we have on hund a number of good
mortgages, bearing 6 per cent Interest. We
have one of $2,400, another of $4,0CO, one of
$8,600, and one at $8,100. These are secured
by good farms In the North Platte valley.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Southeast Corner of 16th and Farnam.
ISO0 to $6.C3 on homes In Omaha. O'Keefa

Real Kxtat Co., 10i N. T, Life. Douglas
or 2162.

LOANS to home owners and home build-
ers, with privilege of making partial pay-msr- ts

semi-annuall-

W. H. THOMAS.
503 First National Bank Bldg.

GARVIN BROS.. 218 N. Y. 1,1 fe. $50 U
$208. k on Improved property. No delay.

SWAPS

WE handle exchanges of properties of
merit. HARRY L. CULVER, 809-8- N. Y
Life Bldg. Phone D. 7866.

FOR EXCHANGE A fine general stock
of merchandise, with or without building,
new and doing fine business; owner wants
clean, Improved farm. Address Box ba,
Wendell, Idaho. -

TO THOSE THAT KNOW the future of
the northwest: 1 huve four dwelling houses
in Sheridan. U'yu., comparatively new; In-
come $'. per mouth; will trade for land
ii'. Xibrat-k- north of the Platte and east
of ,.)ifu!K, or will make an attractive
catii :nc?. Reafon: 1 have other Interests
In Ntbruslta. Address C. F. Bukey, 1900
ltitli fci., Denver, Colo.

You "Want a Farm
the other fellow wants city property or
stock of goods. We want ins commission.
Send us full description In first letter and

t will get you a trade.
NOWATA LAND & LOT CO.,

Suite 624 N. V. Life Bldg. Red 1999.

TAI! np.i
I nik I

Q. A. LINDQIJEST CO., IK PAXTON BLK.

MAX MORRIS. 201 BROWN BLOCK,

SISTEK Toung men's faslitonabls
tailor. 412-1- 6 Paxtoii Bile

RUFFNER TAILORING CO.. 224 S. 15th SL

V TATirriRN Sulu 3 UD Kru
lueaier Building.

n killed labor commands high wages
ana pooa crsi tsmansnip justiues 1:. bee

J. A. KEKVAN. 608-6I- Brandels Bldg.

HARRY Mi.RTIN. R. J9. V. 8. Bank Bid I.

nTJirQeVIs! Suits, Tuxedos. full dress
.UH slightly used.

nu foiu. reiuman, HQ ."s. inti St. Doug
las 2128. A 2C3&

DERBY WOOLEN MILLS

$15 and $18 Suits to Order
103 So, 16th St.

IRMEN THE
RELIABLE.

OLD $15Suits to order.
Sioux City and Omaha. Still stleklnf to
Sioux City, where other Omahana have
failed. Sea in -- t 10 N, 16th St., opposite
poniori if--.

WANTED TO BUY

BEST price ptd for seeond-han- d furni-ture, carpal, tlulbinj anil shoes. 1LLoug. aVrfL

I buy. sell and exchange secondhand
goods, Sol. KOS&NBEKli), lul 8-- 14lu. L. klii

BALTIMORE d store pays beat price
for furniture, clothes, etc l.

Second hand clothing, party, afterneos
Creases. Joliu J'slUmao. U ili. luo. A--

.THK HKE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 1910. C

WANTED TO BUY
(Continued )

GOOD rr.ICR for rtnil-bn- 4 clothe
shoes and furniture. nULNER. Iof. 6401.

BEPT price paid for furniture and stoves.
Tel. I. 155. A-4- N. Y. Repair shop,
1117 Dodge,

BEST PRICES pajd for second-han- d fur-
niture, carpets, stoves, clothes, shoes. TeL
D. fc&L

NEB. Fl'RNITt'RE CO. pays best prices
for household good. 620 N. lth. Red 2713.

WANTED To buy, second-han- d Incuba-
tors, hot air preferred. 'Phone I lunulas
1S21.

Jl'ST opening business: highest price
paid for furniture and stoves. D. irW.

New York Repair Shop, 1117 Dodgo.

5 or -- room cottage In good location.
P. O. Nielsen. 703 N. Y. Life Bldg.

WANTED TO RENT

We Are uetticg Numerous Calla
for bouses, all sixes. List wlt.li us.

NOWATA LAND 4a LOT CO..
24 N. Y. Life Bldg- - Ued 199,

WANTED, by two desirable gentlemen,
board and room with private family, close
In, modern conveniences. Address II 297.
Pee. '

WANTED to rent, modern, well fur.
rlshed house, one year or longer, from May
I. Address O. W. Updike. iuS Krandeli
Btdg.

WANTED SITUATIONS
CHAUFFEUR, private family; good ref-

erences can be given in or out of town.
Can handle any kind of car. Address A 63,
care Bee.
B C ....

A OOOD paying restaurant for rent cheap
to right party, If taken at once. Inquire
1204 Karnam.

WANTED By young man. place to worn
for board while attending Hoylea' college.

POSITION wanted by hairdresser and
manicurist. Room 115, Hotel Oma.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE

Omaha, Neb., March 1, 1010. Sealed pro-
posals, In triplicate, will be received here
and by Quartermasters at the poets named
herein, until 10 a..m., central standard
time. April 1, 1910. for furnishing; Wood.
Coal and Charcoal during the fiscal Vear
ending June 30, 1911. at Omaha Q.M. Depot;
Forts Crook, Omaha and Robinson, Ne-
braska; Forts Leavenwortli and Riley,
Kansas; Forts D. A. Russell and Mac-
kenzie, Wyoming; Fort Dee Moines, Iowa.
and Fort Meade, South Dakota. Proposals
for delivery at other place will not be en
tertained. United States reserves right to
reject or accept any or all proposals or any
part thereof. information rurnlshed on
application here or to Uuartermauters at
stations named. Envelopes containing
proposals should be marked "Proposals for
Fuel, ana aaaressea 10 Major u. m. mc
CARTHY. C. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR HAULING. OFFICK
of depot Quartermaster, Omaha. Neb.,

March 1, 1910. Sealed proposals, subject to
the usual conditions, will be received here
until 10 a. m., April 1, 1810, for furnishing
wagon transportation and hauling sup--

within the city limits of Omaha,filies the year commencing July 1, 1910.
United States reserves the right to reject
or accept all proposals, or any part thereor.
Information furnished on application. En-
velopes containing proposals should be In-

dorsed, "Proposals for Wagon Transporta-
tion," and addressed to Captain F. C.
BOLLES, Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOR SHOEING. DEPOT
Quartermasters Office, Omaha, Neb.

March 1, 1910. Sealed proposals, subject to
the usual conditions, will be received here
until 10 a. m., April 1, 1910, and then publicly
opened for shoeing animals during the fia
cal year commencing July 1. 1910. In
formation furnished on application. United
States reserves right to reject or accept
all proposals or any part thereor. En-
velopes containing proposals should be In-

dorsed, "Proposals for Shoeing Animals,"
and addressed to Captain F. C. BOLLES
Quartermaster.
PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING. DEPOT

Quartermaster's Office. Umaha. Neb,
March 1. 1910. Sealed proposals, subject to
the usual conditions, will be received here
until 10 a, m., April 1, 1910, and then publicly
opened for job printing during the fiscal
year commencing July 1, law. information
furnished on application. United States
reserves right to reject or accept all pro'
posals or any part thereof. Envelopes con
taining proposals snouia oe indorsed
"Prosposals for Job Printing." and ad
dressed to Captain F. C. BOLLES, Quarter
master.
U. 8. MILITARY PRISON. FORT LEA V

enworth. Kan., March 1, 1910. Sealed
proposals for furnishing bituminous, and
anthracite coal, smithing coal, charcoal,
wood, gasoline and mineral oil, required
during the year commencing July 1, 1910,
will be received here until 10 a. m., April
1. 1910, and then opened, information fur
nished on application. Cawaln F. W. Van
Duyne, Q. M.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.

State of Nebraska, Office of Auditor of
Public Accounts, Lincoln, Feb. 1st, 1910.

It Is hereby certified that The Bankers
Reserve Life Insurance Company of Omaha,
In the State of Nebraska, has complied
with the Insurance law of this state, ap
plicable to such companies and is there
fore authorized to continue the business of
life Insurance In this state for the current
year ending January 31st, 1911.

Summary or report ruea lor the year end
Ing December 31st, 1909:

INCOME.
Premiums $ 840.610.72
All other sources f2.836.ll

Total 21,023,446.83
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid policy holders....! 213.894.96
All other payments.... 828.061.23

Total $ 641,946.18
Admitted assets 2,067.898.77

LIABILITIES.
Net reserve $L673.3O3.00
Net policy claims 9,750.00
All other liabilities 32.361.72 $1,616,404.72
Capital stock paid up., iuo.ouu.oo
Surplus beyond capital

stock ana oiner
liabilities 342.494.05 $ 442.494 06

Total 2.067.898.77
Witness my hand and the seal of the

Auditor of Publio Accounts the day and
year first above written.

(seal.) ml,a rt. barton,Auditor of Public Accounts.
C. E. PIERCE, Deputy. M30dlt

TRAVEL

To FL0S1IDA-0U- BA

7T7X

Drawing-Roo-m Sleepers
Lt. St. Leau iaily, LC.R.R. 8:SSs. m.
Ar. Naahfille, N. C. 4 St-- L.Ry. 8:35 a. aa.

Lt. Atlaala, Cent, ef Ca. Ry. 8.40s. m.
Ar. Jatkaoavill, Fla., A. C L R. R. 7:30 a, su

Dining Can between Nashville and Atlanta
Write to or call K. C. SWEAT. Western

Passenger Agent, N. C. St St. L. Ry., Bank
o( Commerce Building;, St. Louis, Mo, Ul

EUROPE
hwaramS A series of Delightful JOirt to
fiSSlOS Tours. Including all of

Hit the important points, S149at rates ranging from
Vorth Cape(Mldnight Sun). June 18 S495
Mediterranean British Isles, July 9 S27S
hither departures in April, May. June,
Julv. Larly application very Imnort.
ant. Write today for Booklet and Details

f Our Plan.
THE BOBTOsT TRAVEL BOCZXTT.

429 Boylston Vtreei. Boston, Mass.

The Bee aim3 to print a paper
that appeals to intelligence;
not to an appetite for scandal
and sensations.

EASTERN LINES FACE STRIKE

Trainmen on New Tork Central and
Lake Shore Refused Demands.

MEN WHX NOW VOTE ON QUESTION

Balloting; Will Take Place Immedi-
ately Amonar Thoaaaada of Ea

ployes net ween Pw York
ad Chicago.

NEW YORK, March the
sume line of action as that taken by the
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern, a sub
sidiary line, the New York Central & Hud
son River railroad proper, having refused
to meet their demands for an Increased
wage, was notified late yesterday that the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen and the
Order of Railway Conductors would imme,
dlately order a strike vote by the 6.800 mem
bers of these unions employed between this
city and Buffalo.

With the breaking off of negotiations It
became known that the two unions had de-

manded advances ranging from 8 to 64 per
cent. The company submitted a counter
proposition which grants Increases of from
( to 25 per cent.

If the counter proposition Is voted down

RAILWAY TIME CARD
UNION kTATIUN Teaih and Uasoav,

Ualoa 2aclfla tava Arms.
San Fran. Ov'rl'd Ltd. 8:16 a. in. II .30 p. m.
Chi. & Jap. F'st Mall. 4:10 p. in. 6:46 p. m.
Atlantic Express ii:4ua. in.
Oregon Express 4.00 p.m. 1:80 p, oi
Oregon-Was- Ltd 12:44 p.m. 8:40 p. m
Denver Special 6:47 a. m. !!:4a. m,
Colorado Special 11:48 p.m. T:Ja. m.
(norado Lxpreas 2:60 p. rc .:00p. in.
North Plate Local 8:15 a. lu 4:46 p. in.
Grand Island Local.... 6:29 p. ra. 10:80 a. tu.
Llncoln-Beu- t.

' Local. ..12:41 p. m. ".:s0 p. m.
Val. & Ceo. City Lei.. .12:41 p. ra. l:l u. m.
Clalcaata, Hack lalaua A ruulflo

CAST.
Rocky Mountain L16....B 2:40 am aJ0:3O pa
Iowa Local a 4:20 i.m
viiicim,v ry r.aprtsss. .a o:ds atn
lies Moioea l.ocat a 4:00 pm al2:M pia
Iowa Local b!0:2S am b 8:66 pa
Chicago-Easter- n Exp. ..a 4 40 pat a l:lt pna

Ltu.a :ut pm 8:03 am
WEST.

Ch1cago-Nobrac- k Ltu.
for Lincoln a 8 .26 am a 6:47 pia

Colo, and Cal. Exp a 1:26 um a 4:20 pa
Okla. and Texas Exp.. .a 2:30 pm a 1:80 pm
Rocky Mountain Ltd...al0:6 pm a 2:2 aua
Illinois Central

Lesve. Arrive--

Chicago Express ...... ..a 7:00 am a 2.4S pm
cim-ag- LI i in tea a 6:00 pm a 7:46 um
Minn. -- St. - Paul Exp. ...b 7:00 am
Mlnn.-S- t Paul Ltd a 6:00 pm a i :46 am
O mail t- Dedus Loc.b 4:16 pm b 11:36 am
LaUcaat aV NortUvreatara .

KA8TDOCND.
Omaha Express a 7:00 am aJ2-3- am
Chicago Local al2:0 pm a 8:28 pm
Colorado-Chicag- o ........a 6:2 pm a 14 pa
Chicago special a .(A) pa a 7 j3 ars
Pacifio Coast-Chicago- .. .a 6:ta pm a 8:28 pa
Los Angeles Limited.. ..a s:10 um aJ2:20 nm
Overland Limited all:4a pm 7:46 am
Denver Special aJ2:40 am a 6:21 ata
larroii Local a 4:20 pm a 1:66 aa
Fast Mall.. , a a t:m pm

NORTHBOUND.
Twin City Express a 7:60 am al0:i0 pa
Sioux City Local. a 8:46 pm a 8:28 p.
Mlnu. & Dakota Exp. ..a 7:60 pm a 8:16 am
1 win City Limited a 9:00 pm a 7:20 aa

WUJSl'BOUND.
Llncoln-Chadro- n a 7:60 am all :00 am
Norfolk-Bonste- ll a 7 &U am aU0:48 Dm
Long Plne-So- .t Platte. ..b 2:1 pm s 6:29 pn
Hastings-Superi- b 2:1a um b 1:20 Dm
Deadwood-Ho- r Spgs.....a 8:6a pra a 6:20 pm
Casper-Land- er a 2:66 pm all:00 am
Fremont-Aldlo- n u u:3u pm b 1:2J um
Allaaourl PsjalNo
K. C. and 81. L. Ex....a :40 am a 6:3S aa
K. and Ht. 1 Lx.

(lv Sat. 12 PI W all:13 pm a 6:30 pm
Cktcatcvt Jtllwtalit. at St. i'aal .

rV .1 Leave. Arrive,
Overland LkaMed all:43 pm a 8:00 aa
Oniaha-Cblcsg- p Exp. ...a 1:16 am a 0:20 am
Colorado . fptCla.1 ,...a 7:67 am all:32 pa

Exp.. ...a 6:00 piu a 8:25 pm
Perry-Oman- a Local D a:i: pm bll;0u pa
Chicago ureal western
Chicago Llinttad...; a 6:0 pm
Twlo City Limited a 8:30 pm a 8:00 aaChicago Express a 2:46 pa
Twin City Express a 1:00 am a $:0 pa
WUbUBB
Omaha-St- . Exp. .a :20 pm a 8:26 aa
Mail and Express a 7:30 am allot paStanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 pm bl0:15 am

BCRLINGTOA TATI on Tenth aa4
Masuat.

Barllnatoa Leiw. Arrive.
Denver and California.. a 4:10 pm a 1:46 nm
puget Sound Express.. .a 4:10 pn. a:16pni
Nebraska points a:ioaic a 0:10 Dm
Black .a 4:10 pm a 8:10 pm
Northwest Express..., ali:Im a 7:00 am
Nebraska points am a 6:10 on
Lincoln Mail .b 1.20 pm al2.l6pa
Nebraska. Express..,. .8:lara a 8:10 pm
Lincoln Local .A........ b 9.03 am
Lincoln Local JP a 7:60 pm
Bchuyler-Plattsniout- b .b pm bl0:20nm
Plattsmouth-Iow- a .... :n a 6:60 am
Bellevue-Plaltsmout- li .a!2:30 pm a 2:40 pm
Colorado Limited.. .. .all:2S pm a 7:00 am
Chicago Special .a :16 am all d'i ,

Chicago. Express a 4:20 Dm a 8:.V n.
i hlcaao Fast Express aC:30pm a 8 00 am
Iowa Local,; a 2:16 am alO:30atn
Creston-Iow- a Local a s:30 pm a io:ao am
St. Louis Express a 4:20 pm all :45 am
K. C. and St,. Joseph. ...al0:45 pm a : am
K. C. and St. Joseph. ...a 8:16 am a :lpa
IC C. & St. Joseph a

WEBSTEn TAT20& Fifteenth)
Wcliater.

Hiasoarl Pnelfl Ieave. Arrive
Auburn Local .0 3:60 pm bl2:10pa
Ihieaaroi alt. Minneapolis at

Omaha '

Sioux City Express b 2:00 pm bU:46am
Omaha Local o6:J0pm
Ploux City Passenger b(.20pa
Twin City Passenger. .. .b 8:50 am
Eioux City Local 0 8:26 am

TRAVEL
(Continued.)

TRAVEL TO EUROPE
xar 1910

Is Going To Be Enormous.
YOU CAN OO TOO, AND INCLUDE SWITZER-

LAND, tha land ot acanto beauty. It coata I en to
go to gwltiarlana than to apand a vacation at
oma American toru. but whether for Spring

or Bummer Ji ahould piake your plana NOW.
Send tor a tree raw o( HOW TO HKK SWITZKR-LAN-

and our Travel Letter No. 81 Our Anur-lea- n

Ulllte gtvea expert ad v Ire tree.

Swiss Federal Railroad,
841 rifta AT., VTsw Tork.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURG AMERICAN
All Mud sin Safety Dsvioes (Wireless, etc)
London-Pari- s- Hamburg
"Oral Maid'aea... April l Cincinnati April x

Kala'B Aug. Vic. April HAnnriki April 1

HI u.cher April ll "free. Urant Uuf
free. Lincoln. Apr. U Pennsylvania. Mar 11

n a la carte keatasrani.
lUmburg airacu "New.

ToerlM Pept. lor Tripe Xrerrwhere.
Sambuxg-Ajnevlca- n Xlne, 45 B'way, T.

4 local Assets.

Connects at Havre
twin-scre- expraea

if- - Every comfort knows
ony orcheatra

Hasubmarln bell
LA r,ORrtAINE.
LA PROVBNCK,
LA TOURAINE.

Additional sailings
popular one
t. BEYST OX.OS
W. a. -

it' H. o. iiilDLOS,
X.OUIH UU.ll,

the national officers will have the authority
to call a strike. In which event It Is ex-

pected thst mediation under the Erdman
act will be resorted to. A week or ten days
will be neretisary to take the vote.

Employes' Demands) Refaaed.
General Manager Smith and Assistant

General Manager Crowley of the Central,
who had negotiated with the trainmen and
conductors, joined In a statement tonight
that, although a strike was undesirable,
It would be Impossible to grant the unions'
demands . These, they estimated, would
mean an Increased expenditure of $1,000,000

a year between here and Buffalo. Even
the counter proposition would cause an In-

crease approximately of $466,000 In the pay-

roll. According to the counter proposition,
the Central offers to Increase the pay of
passenger conductors between New York
and Buffalo from $144 to $176 a month.. Pro-
portionate offers are made to men on the
division runs.

The proposed advance reaches a maxi-
mum of 26 per cent and a minimum of I
per cent, as against a maximum of 64 per
cent demanded.

At the conference the railroad voluntarily
announced that It would Increase the wages
of yardmen, many of whom are members
of the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
I cents an hour, to agree the Increase
decided upon In Chicago between the Na-

tional Board of Arbitration and the western
railroads.

Strike Vote on Lake Shore.
CLEVELAND, O., March 2S.- -A strike

vote was ordered taken yesterday on the
Lake Shore A Michigan Southern railroad by
the officers of the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen and the Order of Railway Con-

ductors. The order was Issued following
the breaking off of the negotiations which
have been carried on with the road for the
last three days. About 20,000 men are In-

volved.
The end of the negotiations came

the rejection of the union officials of a
counter proposition which had been of-

fered by the railroad. The original de-

mands of the men were rejected two days
ago. The result of the strike vote will be
known April 8.

Although - neither side will discuss the
causes of the failure to agree It Is under
stood the break occurred on the question
of working conditions, both sides being
willing to compromise on the subject of
wages.

President A. L. Gregg of the Order of
Railway Conductors and President A.
F. Whitney of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen will open negotiations with the
management of the Nickel Plate system In
this for a new working agreement
pending the canvassing of the striks vote.

Police Trample
New Easter Hat

Big Feliows Discover Flames in
Woman's Bonnet and Proceed

to Beat Oat Fire.

ST. LOUIS, March 23. While Mrs. Agnes
June was walking on Pine street this
afternon two brawny policemen snatched
her new Easter hat from her head and
trampled It under their feet

"How dare you 7" cried the Irate owner
of the hat.

The policemen paid no attention, but con-

tinued to dance upon the wrecked head-
piece.

"You see," Bald the policemen, "your hat
was on fire and we thought your hair
would burn up If ve did not snatch It."

A spark from burning ' coal sheds . set
the hat on fire. The policemen showed
their ? ignorance of milliners' bills by esti-
mating the damage at $5.

Prof. 8. K. Tompkins Heaiajna.
CEDAR FALLS, la., March 29. (Special

Telegram.) Prof. S. K. Tompkins, director
of public speaking in the Iowa State Teach
ers college, resigned yesterday to accept
the pastorate of the Congregational church
at Branford, Conn., to effect June 3.

Prof. Tompkins came here from Carleton
college, Northfleld, Minn., January, 1908.

Prof. 'A. W. Taylor of Chicago university
today took the place of the late Prof. L.
W. Parish as Instructor In economics.

ILfifliance
Cheap rip4o

,1- -e

Colonist tickets on sale every
day up to April 15.

Good in tourist sleepers and
chair cars.

Personally conducted excur-
sions ly.

Fred Harvey meal service.
Go now and tee what California
offers homeseektr.
Ask (or our land and tourist folders,
also free copy of "The Earth."
Also about on fare round-tri-

for first-cla- n Spring excursion
tickets, April 4 to t. Honored on
California Limited.

Samuel Larimer, Gen. Agt.,
400 0th Ave., Dea etoiaei, lows.

Generate Transatlantique
with trains tn Parle anrt mntlnenre.1 Mim

Looking for Safely Speed Comfort?
Sail via FElEflUU LlilE to Paris in 6 Days

steamers leave New York every Thursday 10 A. at.
to modern civilisation provided roof eafaa.

en enuer oiTii nivu omceri. Wlre- -
service afford safety. Every

mm Compazine,

class
B.

HOOK,

with

with

Vies

city

take

concerta, dally paper, elevatora, tempting culilne.
aiKipiine,
maximum appolat- -

April 7 L.A IXDRRAINB. May
April 14 LA HAVOIK. May II
April II LA PROVKNCK. May 18
at 11 cabin prices, alternate Saturdays by

cabin steamers 4S to 842.60- 1SOSJ Varnam Bi.. . . . Art, O. sa. as ntt. s. By.. - . - 1601 ra.raa.rn art.
m m e Car Vint aleak.

CONFESSION FOR GIRL'S LOVE

Youth Held for Stenographer's Mar
der Say He'll "Tell EYerythin,."

COMPANION PLEDGES LOYALTY

Albert Welter Wants la Make "are of
Katie Miller's Devotion Before

Telllac of Rath Wheeler'
Death.

NEW TORK, March 3 -- Albert Wolter.
the youth held In the Tombs for the
atrocious murder of Ruth Wheeler, a
stenographer, said tonight that 011 Wednes-
day he "would tell everything," provided
his erstwhile girl companion, Katla Miller,
or Mueller, now held as a material witness,
remained loyal and still loved him.

The boy made this declaration In his cell
after a day of almost ceaseless verbal
hammering by detectives who were striv-
ing to obtain a confession. At times he
wept and appeared on the verge of a
breakdown, but at no time woutd ht' con-
fess having committed the crime or even
knowing the victim. The motive for the
murder thus remains as much a mystery
as ever.

The Miller girl told the police of the
strange happenings at the fireplace In the
room she shsred with Wolter, but her
statements evidently were not Intended to
Incriminate Wolter, for she sent him a let-

ter tonight, written In German, advising
him to tell the truth.

"Tell the truth," she wrote, "and I will
forgive you and love you still." After
reading this Wolter made the rather
cryptlo remark that he would "tell every-
thing" Wednesday. It was suggested that
the girl be brought to the prison, but he
cried: "No, I am ashamed to face Katie
now. When I get a letter fiom her that
she forgives me I will talk."

One of the developments of the day was
thn finding late this afternoon of a silk
umbrella with a peculiar wooden handle,
which has been Identified as that of the
girl victim. In the room In East 105th street.
to which the girl and Wolter moved after
leaving the house In East 75th street, whero
the girl's body was found.

Wolter's correspondence with other girls,
not only In New York, but In other nearby
towns In Now Jersey, Is being unearthed
by the police. He posed as a dandy and
a clever man with women.

Spurred on fc the discoverey that Ruth
Wheeler was by every evidence smothered
and stuffed whllo unconscious Into the fire-
place of Albert Wolter's apartments and
there burned to death, the authorities to-
day continued the task of trying to develop
the real motive for the crime.

After the autopsy on the body Coroner's
Physician O'Hanlon declared that traces of
soot in the nostrils and lungs convinced
him the girl was still living when her body
was set on fire. Under a merciless grilling
today, Katie Mueller broke down and gave
the potioo some startling additions to her
testimony.

According to the report of the young
woman's revelations, she told of having re-
turned to Wolter's apartments on the night
Ruth Wheeler was first missed and at 9
o'clock was sound asleep. She said:

"I was awakened at 2 o'clock by a sound
as of something falling. Albert was down
on his knees before the fireplace shoveling
something with his hands back Into the
grate. , He said the fireplace had broken
down again. I said 'can't I help you?' and
started toward him. He said roughly: 'Go
back to bed and stay there or I'll choke
you to death,' I went back to bed and
stayed."

It was, teamed today that last winter
Wolter had been employed aa a clerk by
a plumbing firm and that he had fled after
collecting .ISO from a Bronx bank on an
alleged forged check.

This afternoon Coroner Holtr.haur.er and
his physician, Dr. O'Hanlon, vlsHed Wo-
lter at the Tombs.

When asked If he would see the body of
the girl and Identify it,. Wolter, according
to the physician, appeared to be greatly
frightened and replied: "No, I would not
look at her."

A fresh trail In Wolter's case was struck
by the authorities in a story told them by
a young woman, who confessed to having
known Wolter well.

Her tale of the many young girls who,
she said, had been associated with the
prisoner set the authorities to looking up
the numerous girls, whose names and ad
dresses were found In Wolter's memoran
dum book to see If any of them are
missing.

Fassctt Defends
Speaker Cannon

Hew Member of Rules Committee
Calls "Uncle Joe" Intrepid

Watchdog of Treasury.
NEW TORK, March 29. Representative

J. Sloat Fassett, republican, member of the
new rules committee of the house, defended
Speaker Cannon and denounced the move-
ment against him in an address at the
fifth annual dinner of the Chemung County
society of New York tonight.

"Cannonlsm," he said, "Is a hideous dis-

tortion thrown upon the screen of publicity
by every nt magaslne and penny news-
paper. The American people, seeing this
distortion, cry 'down with Cannonlsm,' but
they don't know what they are talklhg
about. In all. my travels up and down thl
land I have never been able to find a man
who could define 'Cannonlsm.'

"Cannon stands, after thirty-fiv- e years
of service, the most intrepid watchdog of
the treasury that the United States has
ever had. He was the most popular man
In this country two years ago, and he Is
the same Cannon todiy."

CanaTht . the Art
and arrested by Dr. King's New Life Pills,
bilious headache quits, the liver and bow-

els act right. 25c. ' For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

LOSES WIFE BY DIVORCE,

BUT STILL PAYS THE BILLS
V

W. Goald Brokaw, Millionaire Yachts-
man, Held Responsible for Dress-

makers' Accounts.

NEW TORK. March 29 To lose his wife
by a court decree of separation and yet be
held liable for her bills Is the experience
of W. Gould Brokaw, the millionaire
yachtsman, whose wife recently won a
separation and annuity from him.

Two New Tork dressmakers sued Brokaw
for 82.140 for gowns furnished Mrs. Brokaw
from November 18, 1908. to January 21. 1900.

Brokaw set up a defense that his wife re-

ceived sn allowance from htm at that time
and that the gowns were a luxury and not
a necessity. He asked for an order to dis-

miss the suit, but Judge Putnam, at
Mlneola, L. I., today denied his motion and
ordered the case put on the calendar.
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Bribe Scandal
Causes Scene in

i

Southern foue
Names of United States Senator From

Mississippi and Others Figure
in Case.

JACKSON. Miss., March 29 -- From a
mate of accusations and denials, charging
and refuting statements that money was
offered a menibtr of the state senate in
exchange for his vote for the successful v
cutidldate for the I'nlted States senate.
from Mississippi, the surface developments
yesterday, after one of the most strenuous
days Mississippi has experienced po
litically In years, were:

A grand Jury Indictment charging L. C.
Putaney, a prominent planter, with ten- - 1
derlng a brlba to State Senator Theodore
Bilbo.

The refusal of the grand Jury to Indict
Mr. Bilbo for accepting a bribe.

A resolution pending In the upper branci
of the state assembly demanding the ex-
pulsion of the second party to the alleged
transaction, held in abtyance until tomor
row morning, when a statement will be
made by Mr. Bilbo.

AH this came In rapid sequence after a
formal declaration by Senator Bilbo that
during the recent legislative caucus he had
been approached by Mr. Dulaney and ten-
dered $1,000, if he would lend his support
to Mr. Tercy; that a part ff the amount,
$1(45, was to bo paid Immediately, the bal-ane- o

after the election of Senator Percy;
that he accepted the- tender to be use
as evidence In support of charges that it W

regular methods were being ustd to
the defeat of Mr. Vardaman, of

whom he was a supporter and that the. ,
money ha received he handed to a. local
minister with a statement of fact J This,
Mr. Bilbo declares, he told ItS-Hln- ds

r,,itv rrrAn.l 111,',,

That tho charge Is without foundation is
insisted by those who favored the elec-
tion of Mr. Percy. All factions declare for
a thorough investigation and to this end
nrnrly a score of grand Jury subpoena-- i

were served today on the frovernor of the '

state, former Congressman John Allen and
other prominent persons.

Insurgents Put
Off Cannon War'

' 18

Action Against Speaker Deferred Until
President's Legislative Program

is Given.
WASHINGTON, March 29.-- The "Insur-

gents" In the house, who have been con-

sidering the proposition for eliminating tha
speaker's power of appointing committees
and vesting that function In the house
ltelf, have decided to defer any action
along thnt line until the house has had an
opportunity to act upon the legislative
program of President Taft. ,

Representative Haugen of Iowa, one of
the "Insurgent" republicans, and Repre-
sentative Sims, democrat from Tennessee,
have proposed resolutions to reform the
committee situation along that line.

Mr. Haugen said today that he waa dis-

posed to wait for a month or so, pending
consideration of the administration pro-
gram before pressing his resolution, but
that ho believed in a committee on com-- V

mlttees proposition. Ho thinks the propo
sltion acted upon should emanate from the
republican side. l)

PRIVATE OAVIS' CANNOT

PROVE HIMSELF DESERTER

Soldier Who Surrendered Volantnrlly
Is Havlner Hard Time to Get

Convicted.
t

Lieutenant L. V. Frazier, commanding
Company K, Third battalion of engineers
at Fort Leavenworth, does not agree with
Private George Davis that the latter la a
deserter from that company.

Private Davis surrendered himself to tho
adjutant general at the Department of the
Missouri headquarters in Omaha March 8,

claiming that he was a deserter from Com-
pany K, Third battalion of engineers, but
that he did not want to be sent back
Fort Leavenworth. He was placed In cpn
flnement at Fort Croolt, and his case In-

quired into, when It was discovered that
ho was not a deserter, nor had he ever
been dropped from the rolls of Company K
as such.

Davis was taken to Fort Leavenworth
last week and will be given a court-marti-

for absence without leave, as that is the
worst offense that can be charged against
him. ,

He now InslBts that it was the navy he
deserted, but he has not been able to
prove even that to the satisfaction of nU
commanding officer. It now begVns to look
as if Private Davis will be unabJs to make
good as a deserter, but onW.

the other hard will have to submit to thuT

record that he Is not even a bad soldier.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will aJf
the cough, rellevM the lungs and prevent
pi.eumonla.

Goodyear

Rubber Tires wear
longer and ride
easier than others.
They are put on
exclusively by us.

We do Wagon Re-

pairing, Painting
and General Black-

smith Work.

WATCH US GROW

Johnson- -

Danforth.)Co.'i
S. W. Corner

If10th and Jones Streets. t

Phone Douglas 337
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